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摘  要 
 i
摘    要 
随着近年来经济及社会的快速发展，建设用地日趋紧张，人多地少的矛盾日益突
出，特别是地处沿海的厦门市更是要面对日益严峻的“土地赤字”问题，而填海造地
一直被认为是一项 便宜、 快捷、 自由的“三 ”工程，也历来是沿海各地缓解
人地矛盾的重要途径。但同时大面积填海造陆，对城市经济的宏观发展，特别是对海







































With the rapidly development of social economy and the increasely pressure of land 
for construction in coastal area, the problem between vast population and limited farmland 
is growing sharply, especially in Xiamen City. And sea reclamation has always been 
regarded as the cheapest, the fastest and the freest project. It can relieve the human-land 
conflict in coastal area. However, when sea reclamation on a large scale, it will bring many 
negative effects to the city's macroeconomic development and the surrounding littoral belt 
and marine environment. Since 1950, there are 62 sea reclamation projects and with a total 
area of 125.74 square kilometers in Xiamen sea. 
However, the reclamation bring tremendous social and economic benefits in the 
meantime, it also change the shape of the bay and reduce the sea area, and then affect the 
waters environment sustainably and healthily develop severely. So a comprehensive 
understanding of the sea reclamation current situation, analyze the evolution process of sea 
reclamation activity, reaching after the policy guidance of the future sea reclamation can 
help to reduce the bad influence which the sea reclamation bring to the surrounding littoral 
belt and marine environment.   
Based on remote sensing technique for remote sensing image, a new method was 
applied into identifying the spatio-temporal distribution of sea reclamation quickly and 
exactly in this text. Taking Xiamen City as an example, study the process of sea 
reclamation between 1973 and 2007, and then on this basis to analyze the economic and 
social factors in Xiamen City. 
Firstly, interpreting 1973,1993,2001 and 2007 these four images by using image 
binaryzation and Otsu methods in order to obtain the spatial and temporal distribution of 
historical sea reclamation in Xiamen City.  
Secondly, study the economic and social driving factors of sea reclamation at different 
development stages of Xiamen City and analyze the corresponding influence to the 
surrounding littoral belt and marine environment. 
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government to governing the sea reclamation activities. 
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1945~1978 年，日本全国各地的沿海滩涂减少了约 3.9×104 hm2，后来每年仍然以













地与水边连锁复原，建立起南北长达 250 km 的以湿地为中心的生态系地带[17]。
现在荷兰填海造地注重因地制宜和全面综合规划，并形成了法案，始终坚持按规
划逐步进行整治、围垦和开发。迪拜填海造岛耗资 1.4×1010 美元，将在未来 5 年
内在离迪拜海岸 5 km 的海中填海建造 200 个人工岛屿，人工岛的长和宽各 5.5 
km，完全用沙子和岩石搭建而成，岛屿绵延 12 km，伸入阿拉伯湾 5.5 km。此填
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